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OBAPTBR I 
TBB PROBLE* 
tla# *n individu*! tri## to Interpret or ev&lw&te 
& glvea experleaoe, he 1* eoafroated with # b&ffll&g peyoho* 
loglo*! problem; how muoh of hi* laterpret&tloa oome* from 
the *et**l eveate, mad how *meh refleot# hi* own predlleo-
tlo*#, prejwdlee# *ad bl**e*? Are hi* eoa*l%aloR# ooagruent 
with th##e that a&other ladlvldual la hi# poaltloa would have 
reaehed* #111 other obaerver# agree with him? Or are hi# 
ooaelualGB* #o per#aoal that they will have meaalB* only 
for eomeoae who happea# to approaeh the problem with the 
#a** preeoneeptloaa and awbjeotlve polat# of refereaoet la 
ahort, how oloee doe# what he ##e# eome to what 1# aotually 
theret 
la the field of literature# every erltio would like 
to thlak that he ha# aehleved the Ideal, that hi# aaalyae# 
refleet aa aoeurate plotare of "what 1# aotually there." Be 
waat# to oover mew territory, but be aleo want# to map it 
#o that other# will follow hi# foot##ep# aad agree upon hi# 
landmark#* But the erltio, like aay other man, 1# oaught 
la a *per@eptual box"; what he #ee# in hi# material# 1# 
limited both by the #eope of hi# knowledge aad by the #el-
eotlve nature of hi# owa peroeptioa* Of eourae, la golag 
1 
e 
through th# proa*** of orltlolmm h* do** not 
eoB**lou*ly l**v* out *l@algl**Rt d&ta, hut **eh m*a, **oh 
orltl*, h*# bllaa mpota* #* *111 *1** d*t*ll* almply 
h#**u** b* do** not kao* that th*y *r* tb*r** 0* If h* 
work* with * th*ory la mlm6*"*v*a aa uav*rball**d, ha*y, 
m*Btal plotur* of what h* *%p**t# to find la th* matarlal*-
h* may uaoon&eloualy *arp th* d*tall* to fit th# th*ory* 
It *a* from r**og*ltl*a of th* orltl**# problam that 
thl* atmdy aro*** Th* :#*thod of analysing llt*rary *at*rlal* 
prop***d 1* th* following pa*** 1* an attempt to aolv* **** 
of th* limitation* of th* *p*r**ptual box," to mak* It 
po#*lbl* for th* orltl*, «h*th*r *tud*nt or *%p*rt, to 
obj**tlfy hi# finding* and thu# *om* *lo**r to ***lag what 
1* r*ally th*r*# 
8oolal #*l*atl*ta ar* *on**ra*d with th* *a** probl**. 
Th*y, Ilk* llt*rary orltloa, ar* aaught In th* aam* pr*dloa-
m*nt, and th*y hav* att*mpt*d to find a way out* Th*lr 
fl*ld of #tudy-*th* natur* of *an"-la **a*ntlally that la 
whloh th* orltl* 1* lnt*r*at*d, *nd their apoolfle area# of 
*on**ntratlon oft*a ovorlap thoa* of th* orltlo, #* oaa 
:*o#t *a#lly atat* th* parallel b*tw**n th* literary orltl* 
1 
% a* lnd*bt*d to Dr* Androw Balpln, of Montana 
atat* Ohlvaralty, for awggoatlng th* poaalblllty of apply­
ing aoolal *ol*ne* t*ehnlqu** to llt*r*ry orltlclmm, and 
for hi* aaalatan** aa a eonaultant. 
& 
**& th* #eel*l by a*ylng that th*y %eth *t*dy th# 
hwmam hala** but th# aritl# appfeaeha* hi# atudy via th* 
#*latiag body of i*agi#ativ# literatmr*, an* th# aeeial 
*#ually gathar* hi* data from living hwmaa#* Th* 
two &i##lplia#a proaaad In th# #a&$ dlraotlom* 
$#o area# of aoaial *#l#ao# earn# partioalarly @1##* to 
lltarary eritloi»** paraoaallty aaalyal# aad @omt#at aaal-
yala* Th# form#* i#, of oo*ra*, part of th# payah*logi*t*a 
domaiaj th# latter parhap* a##d# fwrther aaplaaatioa* 
Goatant aaalyaia 1# th# term applied by th# aoolal payohol-
o*i#t to th# atmdy of varioe# kind* of oommwBlaatio**, It 
ha* b##* u*ed ia momitoriag eaemy broad#aata duria* World 
War II, im th# #tudy of other klad# of propagaada, la aaal-
y*la* th# eltniaal reoorda and amtoblographl## of patlaata# 
It la #*##atially a method for oodlfylag **#h lofommatioa 
a* la ooatai*#* in aay doawmeat of oommwaioatloa# 
3ome of th# payahologlata dolag ooateat aaalyel* or 
p«r*oaality aaalyal* have ****ht a way out of thalr dilemma 
by ereatla# ma*ter ll*t* of aoat4W»t faotor*-~a#hamata 
arrived at without referene# to a partleular *#t of data 
aad appllad, la turn, to dlfforeat material#* By meaa* of 
these aeh#*ata they have partially olroumveated th# preooa* 
eeptlona of the iadlvldual reaearaher aad the Idloayaoraolea 
of ladlvidwal laalght* The oriteria preaeated la auoh a 
4 
liât# *r* po#tul*%*d oa theoretleal gpeund#, lad*p*a~ 
deat of fertultow# ****&!#*; tbm# th* orltepi* do aot 
aeat&la * bl*# m partleular mtudy. 8a*h eeleettrlty 
oy bit* *# f#m#la* la * p**ultiag atady 1* **w**d by ml*-
*ppllo*tl*B of tb# aebamm t* tb* p*» mat*rl*li *nd 1# ao# 
la&#y#at la tb# *eh#m* lt##lf* 
Of *oup#*, tbl# method Impo#*» * a** klad of limitation 
*poà tb# p##*#TOh#r who u### lt-"*ad wpoa th# orltle who 
adapt# th* payoholaglat*# plan for u#* with Imaglaatlv* 
litaratur** la tb* *ad, thl# method eaa b# a* mar* aompr** 
b*a#lT* than ae* tb* ma#t*r ll#t#* Tbu# a *#*od* llat aaa 
preduo* a "*@ed* #tudy, aad a *bad* ll#t eaa aever glv* 
8 
*%#ltlag or partlewlarly orlglaal reault#* Zt may b# 
objected that uale## th* reeearehe* or th# oritl# 1# omal#-
*l*at, val*## b* oaa make aa altlmataly eompr#b*a#lv* ll#t* 
tb*r* ar# bouad to be large bole# la hi# r*#ult#t Tbl# 1# 
perfeotly true, But tbl# m#thod-*tbe objective aaalyal# by 
m*aa# of a theoretleally orleatod #*bema~"#tlll offer# t*o 
#tep# forward out of the "peroeptaal box.* ?b* llat w#*d 
la a partlaular atudy, though It may aot be all-laolaalv#, 
1# better thaa aa wmverballmed ll#t la th# erltlo*# mlad, 
2 
For a eomparlaoa of th* ll#t# u#ed la thl# $t*dy, aad 
for aa ladloatloa of th* variation in their quality, #ee 
Chapter II* 
8 
*#& th# prooedur# of u#la@ the ll#t le Even If 
th* ll*t» u#e6 *re no more aompreheaalv# thea the ynepokem 
*lde#*" *hloh th# orltlo u»ea In * purely awhjeetlve approaoh, 
they etlll produoe order f*om ohAO#, #y#tem from remdomnee#* 
By uatag the list#, *e are atalng oar dart# Inatead of 
throwing them blindfold# 
Use of aa ohjeetlve aaalyel# prooe** In literary orltl* 
olam doe# not mean that the method of erltlolem need be 
ahanged; la f&ot, aaalytlo arltloa are already groplag toward 
jwet #uoh a prooeea* Th* orltlo read* a work a* a whole, 
forming a few teatatlv* Idea# of what It# Importance may be; 
th*a he read# again to note apeolflo technique#, oharaeter». 
Idea#, attitude#, tone. Imagery, and atatemeat# of fact 
whloh enter Into the work. By taking all the#e attribute# 
of th* work lato aooouat, he trie# to arrive at an Inter-
pretatloa of the meaning of the work a# a whole* Or In a 
more e%ha*#tlve orltlol#», he may deal with only one aapeet 
at a time, seeking to dleoover, for example, how the writer*# 
development of female oharaoter# reflect# the atatemeat of 
total meaning, or how the u#e of metaphor extend# th# mean­
ing to different level*. 
The objective analyal# prose## affeot# only th* middle 
#tep of orltlolam; th* gathering of Information to support 
th* tentative theal# of "what th* book 1# all about** Th* 
& 
orltlo** o#n p#re$ptioDa ##6 iadlvldgal bl*a#a *r* #tlll 
th# b&#la for d*«l&tag. In th* begiantag, *b*t &# 1* gola* 
to look for **&, la th# #Bd, *h*t b# i# going te do with 
*h*t h# b## found# But tb# *%bj#*tlY# approaab la a hlad-
raao#**partloyl&rly la tbla mlddi* at#p; tbw* obj#*tlv# 
aa&lyal# 1# avallabl# for th* orltl* *t tb* pr*#l## point 
*h*r# it 1# moat valBabl# for him* 
#bit** * payebolo&iat *boa* work la aw«m*ri**d later in 
3 
tbi* atudy, gi?*# *B intelligent and ooberent report on 
bo* objeetive analyaia and aubjeotive interpretation of data 
o*a be integrated to prodne* better oritio&l mtudiea, Wblte 
aee* fear main advantage# in th* *etb#d$ 
1* Reliability; agreement between varioua peraoma 
making aeparete obaervetloma ia poaalble* 
8, Intelligibility: a relatively olear definition of 
vagwe and ambiguon* terma oan be made, 
5* Inoluaiveneaa: faeta and aapeeta of tb* data *r* 
a**n wbleb might not otberwia* b* notleed beeauae of the 
obaerver'a own limitationa and preoonoeption#; omiaaiona 
are not aompletely eliminated, bwt are markedly reduoed, 
4, Comparability; it beeomea eaaler to aee tb* rela-
tiv* importano* of varioua faeta noted, to plaoe Itema 
5 
See below, p# 9ff. 
7 
4 
eorr#ctly In *n owtllno of 
3om* *ork #lt& objeotiv# mnmlyals b*a alramdy appeared 
In the field of erltlsl**. The group of orltloe who are 
IntereeteA In form have begun to do étudié» bamed on ju#t 
#web & method, though on the whole their teadeney la merely 
to gather material In raadom faahlon, rather than to Impoee 
orlterla formulated theoretloally* It 1#, of oourae, eaaler 
to do this klad of bbjeatlve eaaly*!* of for*#* Bevertheleaa, 
It may be of *ome Intereet to know how this prooeaa ha# 
already been applied in literary erltlolam* 
Bdlth Rlokert aad a group of graduate etudenta at th* 
Ohlveralty of Chloago made, *ome year* ago, a eerie# of 
* 
experiment# In the a&alyela of literary form* The etu&y 
la eaaentlally one of creating graphlo method# for charting 
Imagery, word#, thought pattern#, rhythm, tone and vlaual 
device#. Wblle the methodology #eem# valid. It 1# of u#e 
only for an ea^remely detailed atudy, and It 1# highly 
tlme-oonaumlng* 
Oaroltne Spurgeon ha# al#o made a detailed study of 
4 
Ralph White, *Bla#k Boy: A Valu# Analyel#," Journal 
*f Abnormal and &oolal Payohology, XLIl (1947), 441-48. 
WaMWijAiAawMjliMMitr 
5 
The reault# are publl#h#d la: Bdlth Rlokert, #ew 
Method# for Study of Literature (Chicago, 1027)* 
8 
0 
l&agery* Th# atu&y w»* deelgRed T*lth a 4ti*l 
pwpoae; to $how tb* imagery aa it relate» to Shakespeare * a 
own pereonality# and a$ it ahed# light on the themea and 
oharaetera of the playa*» ,3he ha$ grouped the ikaagery la 
various categorlea of aiibject matter) e.g## weather# aRlmala, 
the arte* learning# aad $0 forth, AgalA, the eyatwa la 
anchored to the material# Sart^ aleo working with ahake" 
gpeare, has done a aerlem of arltWetleal oalculatioma of 
7 
vooaWlary In Shakeapeare^e play#, 
8 
Varloua other erltloe, among thma Joeephlme Kllee, have 
made eouAte of oommom voeaWlarlee, Individual worde^ 
average ayllabie length of word# and other eweh Iteme* The 
only other way In which objective analymle hae been made a 
part of the orltlo*» aohwae la In a few payehelogloal 
atudlea whloh attwpt to Inveetlgate an author'# pereonality 
via hie written work#, The latter, mueh like the payoholo-
gl#t#* etudle# of ollnleal oonveraatlone and awtobiographle#$ 
are of little importante to the literary orltle» 
8 
Caroline P#S* Spurgeim* Shakeaneare ̂ # ImaKery and 
What ̂  Tell# ̂  (*ew York* 10^), 
7 
A# Bart, Shake#%>#are and th4^ &<mllle# (Melbourne, 
Auetralla, 1954j# <*h. 4. 
8 
The Contlntnlty of Poetle Lanmiaae* Studle# In SnpùLl#: 
PoetryIkro* tlie 1540^# to Idw 194ib^# (Berk:éle3^, 19%T), 
niiiiiiLi|niw>wwTMi< iwrnrnMUM##*" a «WHIMH  ̂  ̂  ̂
II 
TBS 
Saving the mature of the *rltlo*» problem* 
*0 A#y aao# turn to * specific iRatane* of the objective 
methW *nd its dppllo&tloa to a partloûlmr body of literature* 
Christopher Marlowe** play*. The Jev of Malta ha# been 
axamlmed la the ll^t of White*» pattern* of htmaa valuea; 
Tamburlal^e the Great* by mean# of Dale*# liât of goale and 
Doctor Fauatwff with Murray'* outline of Individual meed m * 
The play* have been conaldered In the light of theee three 
different ooateat eohamata in order to ehov the poeelbll» 
Itle# of the general methwi rather than to explore may 
apeolflo technique la depth* 
The Je* of Malta* Amalyela of ]?he Je# of Malta ha# 
beea made by ualng %hlte'e pattern of value*aRaly#le# 
White generated a 11 »t of the major value» found la numw 
belnga^ grouped theee valuea Into oategorle# and developed 
a eyetem for coding them, He propoeed hi* echeme chiefly 
for the uee of the clinical peyohologlat, *ho le confrontad 
by the problem of aortlng patiente* valu# patteme In order 
to treat their dleordere# White ha# propoeed that hi# 
method be u*ed for any kind of autobiographloal material* 
9 
10 
and auggeated th&t It mapeota of the wrltor*# 
p$r#on#llty uhlch o*%mot b# gmtnW frtm «ubjeotlv# an#ly#la* 
Re »t$te$ that th# j^urpome of v&lii#-«m#ly*i# le: 
to provld# * method by whloh any kind of verbal 
date-^-e^g*, propegend* mad publlo-'oplaloa mmterlel#^ 
ee well e« eutol&logrephlea, cllnlcel interYlewe, tad 
other devlee# of per»o»»llty #tudy**e#m be deserlbed 
mltb » Of objeotlvlty amd at th# earn# time 
with a maximum of releva&e# to th# und#rlyliig #mo* 
tlonal dynwiloe,#.*It la, la fact, on# form of ooatent" 
aaalyela*^ 
To illuatrat# hie method* #hlt# mad# a atudy of Blaok Beg;, 
the autobiography of Richard Wright, But there la no 
reaaoA why hie method need be e«&flned to autoblographloal 
material and ollnloal reeord# al<me# 
In order to adapt White*a method to the orltlclam of 
Imaginative literature. It 1# neeeeeary only to reatate the 
objeetlvee of auch a atudy# The analyala of Thy Jew of Malt:a 
la baaed on exactly the aame prooedurea that *W.te uaed, 
but Ita purpoae la to explicate a oharaoter rather than th# 
author. Thua only Barabaa' epeeehea have been uaed a# 
material, though It la, of eourae, neoeaeary to Interpret 
them In oontext. The Immediate goal of the atudy la to exam­
ine Barabaa* oharaoter, but It la obvloua that auoh an exam­
ination aheda light on the total meaning of th# play. 
9 
mite, "Blaek Boy," p, 440. 
10 
Ibid*, pp. 440-461, 
11 
Th# erlterl* for the eveluetlon ere taken dlreetly 
frew White*# own ll#t# except for # meeeeaery 8ub#tltutl<m 
of Per»oA«3?mbol# peeuller to 1^# pley# end ed#.pt#tloei# 
of 3ymbol*0omblAetloa# from exemple# f(WJURd In The Je* of 
Xelte# The llet# of #y#bol* here, e# In the eehemet* 
applied to other play#, are merely expedient devlo##. They 
provide a #horthand for making marginal notation# In the 
text lt#elf, and they may be eaelly counted In the tabula­
tion of re#ult#. In mo#t ea#e#, the marginal notation# of 
#ymbol# were taken from expllolt etatement# on the part of 
Baraba#, but oeeaelonally an Inferred, non-Intended meaning 
ha# been Ineluded ehere the Inferenee #a# olearly juetlfled. 
Table I 1# th# llet of value# u#ed In analy*lng The Jew of 
* W ninwiiwuniifw m 
Malta# 
Again *e may turn to White for a #tatement of the 
poeelbllltle# of u#lng thl# data, and for an explanation 
of how thl# method fit# Into the total eeheme of erltlol#m* 
Prom #ueh #ymbol# a# theee It 1# poealble to 
tabulate what value# are mentioned most often and with 
mo#t #mpha#l#.«,,It is also possible to tabulate the 
mo*t frequent evaluative deaerlptlon# of #aoh Indlv* 
Idual who 1# de#erlbed.**,The Interpretation then 
Involve# ehallen&lna each of th#«e total# In term# 
Ip^'wha'tlw #en»e In tibe llnzht oj^'the eleture a# 
a whole**^ 
The erltle need# to keep In wind the faet that hi# Job 
11 
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!PABI,2 I (eomtlnwea) 
0 Ow&eramlty 
T Tol#rmm*# 














lEà I h#T# eeenaml» 
jin J#*# »r# intelligent 
A3f Ghrletlen# ere #elf-
regarding 
d'Tr My daughter 1# not 
truthful 
e*M Chrletlan# are im* 
morel 
Jeee ebould be ag-
greealve 
Jn (I want) juatiee 
*Tr Lying 
Saving knowledge 
(I want) aggreaaion 
againat Gbriatlan# 
(There ie) no toler* 
anee of Jewa 
e*Sj Ghriatian# are not 
aafe for Jewa;^ i»#*# 
they are dangeroua 
<%n. Oweealment from 
(Airletlana 
Knowledge about my 
daughter 
j(3R Jew# went eeontwio 
reoegniti*» 
Ag»"Ju Aggreaalon leading to 
juetiee; revwge 
On=M Ooneealmant equal# 
morality 
Rl/B* Religion eonflieting 
with eeonomie 
aehievement 
Safety le more impor­
tant than reeognition 
[po Dominance* an inferred 
meaning 
EA Beonomle aohiewe* 
ment; wealth 
lA Independent aehleve-' 
ment 
EA—jEia Beonomie aohieve-
ment leading to 
happine## 
3z?u Sexual purlty 
EO Eowomio ownerahlp; 
hoarding money*^ 
13 
*hite, "Blaek Boy," pp. 446*47. 
be t#ik#A over by the Th# objee*# 
tlv* of th# d&t» ean ##pv# <mly &# * guld#; It 
will aot m*k# hi# Interpretatlcaa for him* He «till mu#t 
achieve imtelllgeat oonel%i#i«a$ about the meaning of the 
play, and he &u#t depend upon hi# own Inelght for pereeptlve 
u#e of the data. 
Thl#, than^ 1# ho* the miethod 1$ #et up; it 1# no# time 
to #ee how the #y#tem operate#* The f$r#t, oureory reading 
of the play mu#t be followed by a eareful and detailed 
examtlnatlon of all the material which 1# to be eoneldered 
In the analymla. A# the orltlc read#, he place# a #ymbol 
In tha margin for each value e:qpre#a*d by the character# 
Thl# require# preelae examination of the #peeohe# In the 
play# and often dem&and# Interpretatlom of the c<mte%t of 
the apeech* The re#ult la a marginal account of the value# 
e%pre##ed* a# may be #ew from the following example, a 
page taken at random fr<m the text# 
iKOd* Baraba#, thou know*at I have lov'd thy 
3a5ghtar long. 
*fr Bar a* And so ha# #he done you, even from a child. 
And now I can no Iwger hold my mind* 
*Tr ^ara, *or I the affection that 1 bear to you. 
liod* Thl# 1# thy diamond; tell m&e, #hall I have 
TIY 
3%Pu ëara. #ln It, and wear It, It 1# yet uneoll^d# 
oil, but 1 know your lordehlp would dl#daln 
To marry with the daughter of a Jew* 
E0)R1 And yet 1*11 give her many a go&den cro## 
With Ghrlatlan poale# round about the ring. 
Lod. *T1# not thy wealth, but her that I eeteem; 
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Yet I thy oonaent* 
a&p», And mi&# you b»v## y#t let *# tmlk to her* 
offeprimg of Gal», thl# Jebuelte* 
#*V That %ever teeted of the y&emever, 
Ker e'er ehmll $ee the lend of Oexieem, 
%or our Meeelem thet 1# yet to eomef 
e*Gl Thl# gentle weggot# Lodewlek, 1 meeày 
Muet be deluded* let hi# heve thy heàd* 
Btkt keep thy heert till Don *»thl&e eewe#, 
[Aelde to her, 
Ablg* Whetf ehell I be betyotk^^d ito ïïo^ewiekT 
It*# mo elm to deeelve e Ghrletlea; 
Fop"they themeelvee hold it e prlaelple, 
e^Tr# Pmlth le not to be held with heretloe* 
But ell aye heretloe thet ere not Jee#3 
jV Thl# folio*» »ell, emd therefore* demghter* fear 
not* 
TAelde to her, 
»Tr I have entreated her# and ehe *111""grant 
Trenelatlng the eymhol#, *e may note that truthfulneae 
appear# #1% tlmea-^'aleay# negatively» #o that It 1# appar­
ent that Baraba# oomelderm lying a virtue; thl# eonolixeliw 
1# etrengthened by the fact that he #ay# telee* "Jew# 
ahould not be truthful to Ohrletlan#,* HI# obvlou# dl#llke 
of Ohrletlan# 1# aleo elear fro#t hi# etatement# that Ghrl#-
tlan# are not valuable (while Jew# are) and that they are 
unelean* Yet Baraba#* religion# prejudlee 1# not b##ed 
upon tAxeologloal ground#* he #ay# that eooncmlo o*ner#hlp 
1# more Importent than religion* HI# prejudloe 1# blind. 
Irrational, and he 1# quite willing to forget about rellglou# 
13 
Ohrl#topher Marlowe, *^The Jew of Malta," flaye of 
Chrl#tot>her Marlowe (Londw, 19S4), p. 257# 
lë 
*h#a money im 
%w &#xt »t*p i» th* proa#»« of *a&ly%lag the pl#y 1# 
to ooimt th# marginal notAtl(M%» *rr#ng# th#m in mean­
ingful order. Her# the «rltie muet decide preeleely what 
it i» that he le trying to evaluat#* and «uet tabulate 
the data aeeordingly. Once h# haa decided which aepeeta 
of th# drama he wlahe# to oomeider, hi# tabulatlea# will 
indicate much thing# a# partieular emphaeee and departure* 
from normal pattern#. He need not make formal Hating# 
of the data* Wt he muat organise them, The table# ob­
tained In thl# theal# are adaptation# of %hlte*# method 
14 
of preaentlng hi# material* They are$ of oouree, not 
neoe#aary exoept inaofar a# they give a clearer Indication 
of proportionate value#* Th# orltlo, who la already 
l#mer##d in hla data, will net find It neeeaaary to make 
#u#h fonaal tab«Uk#*lo$ia in order to arrive at objective 
and ju#tlflahle oonolualone* The extra atep la earrled 
ont here for th# oonv#nl#n## of th# reader. Table# II, 
III and IV Indleate how th# marginal notationa In The 
ja* &&&& organized* 
To attempt a complete analyai# of the play or a complete 
Interpretation of theae data 1# beyond the eoope of thl# paper. 
14 
White, "Blaek Boy#" pp$ 450* 454, 466, 457, 
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TABLE II 
FAEqUmOZ WITH WHIOS DfDICATBD VALU&3 AAâ &Xpm83KD 
IN EACH ACT Of TUB JEW CaP MALTA 
V*lu$ A#t 1 A0t II Act III A@t IV Act V 




14 5 3 13 
Comfort 1 1 
Sex-Lov* 1 
Pmmlly-'LoT# 6 ? 7 1 
?rl#Ad»hlp g » 9 5 6 
%ider#t#ndlng 1 1 
lBd#p*md#Aee I 1 
AQhlev«m#nt 16 18 1 4 4 
Dcml&An## 9 3 2 1 
Aggp#*#lozi 18 @8 13 28 23 
9 1 3 10 
Strength 1 1 
Imt6lllg#ao» 10 3 1 2 2 
3elf*R#g»rd 2 
3t*blllty 11 2 
3$#lu#iom 3 1 
Comeemlmwit 14 24 4 28 13 
4 
Be&uty 1 3 
Pr&Ati@#lity 3 I 
Ectmomlo V&lu# 47 34 3 14 10 
Hard Rork 2 1 
OM»*r#hlp 5 3 8 2 
a&@wi#dg# 5 1 1 
Sop# 8 1 
H*ppla##m 1 4 1 1 
V»lu#"l*-g#n#ral 1 4 1 1 
Kormllty 9 4 4 2 
Tputbfuln##» 9 19 2 22 3 
furlty 3 
Juatlo# 1» 6 4 1 
Religion 7 4 2 4 
13 
TABLE II (continued) 
Valu# Aqt I II Act III A»t IV Aat V 
Llk#»##» 1 1 
a$*#ro#lty 1 1 
Oroup Vmlty 2 
D#t#r«la*tlo& 1 
G#r$fuln»## 5 1 
3 0 
Ko<ï#r»tl<m 2 1 
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TA&UK III 
BARABA3* K03T mPHASIZ&D VALVSa IN TBE J# OP NAlfA 
& 
y»lu# Smph»#l# Unit# Per@#at&ge 
A$gf$##lom 114 16,5 
Soonomlo Valu* 108 15»5 
0@n###lm#at 77 11 #0 
Iruthfulm*»# (m#g#tlv#) S5 7*0 
A6hi#v«*emt 40 6.0 
3$ $,0 
Fyl#md#hlp 24 5.6 
H#qo(paltl<w 23 3.3 
J%#tic# 8$ 3*5 
FmRlly«»I,ov# 21 3»0 
# 
?#r*»at»g## &re hwieed on a total of 698 wait# of 
empbaml# of »11 v*lM#$ mentloAed, For & lietlng of the##, 
### T&bl# II# 
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TABLE IV 
BÀRABàa* OF C&lRAOTms IK ̂  JW MALTA 
5*phm#i# Gh*ra0t*rl«tle» Empha#!# 
Unit# Unit# 
i5«mg#r@u# ' l 
Ê&ll 
Set having R#»t 1 
Ifot bAvlag Eaoao- Loving 
«le R##ogRltl0m 1 (daughter) S 
a Not Wvlag 
Self-RegurëlAg 1 (daughter) a 
C0a###ll%$ 1 Mot llkad 0 
*#t 1 HavlAg Bo(m<ml# 
yct V#lu»bl# 3 A#hl#vem#nt 9 
Izmor#! 4 Mot having Eaono-' 
Untruthful 5 ml# A#hl#v#m#nt 1 
10 gavlAg R#eogiil"' 








Ml mmd#r#toùd l Int»lllg#mt 7 
*ot hmvlnn; Soono" UhiAt#lllg#At l 
ml# Aehl#v#m#nt 1 Ooneaallng 0 
Mot Aggr##Blv# 5 fraatloal 1 
Mot hAVtog 2#oa#* Having thing# of 
ml# R#oognltlon 2 Eoonomlo Valu# 1 
Qnlatelllgmit 4 aaviag %a@#l#dg# » 
CoAù*#llng 1 Hopaful 2 
V&lw»bl# 2 Moral l 
Immoral 6 Immoral 1 




PawKbter (}#n#rou# (to 
M#t toving 3 daughtor) 1 
Ualatelllgant 1 Eoonomloally 
%&truthful 1 Caraful 1 
% 
It la Appropriate to euggeet eeverel direotlone 
In which Interprétât!oa beeed oa thle velue-anelyele emn 
proceed. The ooaelueloa# whleh fe%lo# ere tentative one»; 
ell of them oeA be developed at length* 
It le Intereetlng to oompere the reeulte eehlev#d 
through the objective enelyelm gmethod with thoee obtained 
by orthodox orltloal procedure»* The objective enalyele 
"^Pbe Jew of Kal^t* wae ocmpleted without reference to any 
prevloue etudlee of Marlowe; thle aeswred that the reported 
reeulte woolA be derived exoluelvely frcw thle enalymle* 
After the objective analyele wae o<Mq;)leted and the ocmclu" 
alone forewlated, Bakeleee* %%e Traglcall Aletory of Ghrle-
15 
topher Marlowe wae o<meulted. At thle point It eemae 
eipproprlate to ewmerlee a few pointe of elmllarlty and 
difference between the concluelone achieved by both method#. 
The etereotype of Barabae ae the Jewleh merchant 
Interested chiefly In money le mleleadlng, elnce the anal-
yele ehowe that aggreeelon le hi# primary value. (Table III#) 
Much ae he care# about wealth, he caree even more about 
murder, fighting^ fevenge. Though he aleo wante money* 
he wante It ae a guarantee of eafety and eecurlty; Barabae 
le a man of many feare* Furthermore, ae hie deelre for 
15 
John Bakeleea, The Tragloall Hietory of OhrletODher 
Marlowe (Cambridge, 1943). 
22 
$&gr#a#laA (moat often #t&ted *8 or raveog#) 
tner***## throughout th# pity, #o hla #mphm«l# on #eaa-
omlc *#hl#v#m#Bt d##r#*##»* la th# ll#t of v#lu## (pp. 12* 
13), both aggr##8lom and #@onomle &ehl#v#m#at eom# und#r 
th# h#*dlag of *Bgoi#tl#." Thl# iavAra# p#tt#rnln# i# 
th#r#for# logloal, Th# #atl#f*ctloa B#rab&* g#t8 from 
vlol#ne# rapl&oea hi# n##d to &@qulr# moa#y. 
B*k#l### #ugg#8tB that Mario*# *## influ#n#*d by 
Kaohlavalll, probably via G#atlll#t*a irat# refutation of 
Th# Prlne# and th# Dl##our##a: h# auppert# his th#*i# by 
ref#r#nc# to #p#alfio maaim# which @#atill#t attribut#» to 
*aehiav#lll* Amoa* th# moat Important Maohlav#lllan bor~ 
rowing* #xhiblt#d la th# #h*ra#t#r of Barabaa ia th# ld#a 
of r#v#ag#, but Baktl### qualifi## hi# id#a by aaylng, "It 
1# poaaibl# to #%agg#rat# thl# ooin#ld#no@, how#v#r, alno# 
r#v#ng# 1» a #ommea human motiv#, and 1# alao pro*ln#nt 
in Saneoa*# playa, whlah influano# th# antire %ll*ab#tham 
16 
drama." Obj##tiv# analyaia ahow# that Bak#l##a n#»d not 
b# ao timid about hi# oonviotlon#. Th# r#v#nge motif 1# 
17 
not only "r#it#rat#d in th# first two aota of th# play," 
it la Baraba#* dominating motlv#. Th#r# oan b# no #oin-
eideno#; in thl# r##p#ot, at l#aat, Baraba# la Machlavallian# 
16 




OoAeemlag th* matter of atruoture, B&r&b&a mppa&r# 
1#*» frequently *# the play progreaaea. The plot, *e to 
apeek, get# out of hla h&nd#, end the event* which he 
began aoon get beyond hi# control, Th# #n#ly#l# el#o make# 
It clear that the climax oomea In Aat II and a secondary 
@ll*a% in Act IV, ehlle Act 11% repreaent# # temporary lull 
In the action* (Table II.) Theae conclualon# eupport 
Bakeleaa* belief that only the flrat two act# are undiluted 
Marlowe* that Baywood or an unidentified Ellsabethan hack 
rewrote whole portion# of the play* 
At the point where Barabaa repudiate# hi# daughter 
(#ee Tabla II; P&ally-Love, Act IV), hi# de#lre for friend-
ahlp and affiliation with other# take# the for* of frlendahip 
for hi# alave, Ithamore, Maturally, thla frlendahip 1# 
ba#ed more on expediency than on "demlre# of the heart," 
The analyel# al#o #how# that Baraba#* proteatation# of love 
for hi# daughter during the flrat half of the play ara 
mlale&dlng. Superficially* It would appear that he place# 
her #econd only to hi# #oney. But the pattern of value# 
which he aaerlbe# to her (Table IV: evaluation of daughter) 
ahow# that thl# Initial Impreaslon cannot be taken at face 
value, 
Baraba# hate# nearly everyone but hlmaelf* thl# e%~ 
plain# hi# eagarne## to kill any and all. Rot only doe# 
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h* ai&llke Ghrl*tl*a* (h* give* no pomltlve T*!*** to them) 
but h* &lao h*# & a*g*tlv* attltud# toward J#*» In g#aer*l 
and *v*B tow&rd bla o*a d*ugbt#r. 
Though e%pr*###a both frl#ad#hlp #nd love for 
bi# d&ught#r (Table II) he 1# not mueh Interaeted In beln# 
with group*. Indeed, he 1# e loae wolf. Be *et* hlmeelf 
#part from other Jew* in Melt** end he attribute* to him* 
#elf valme* that eoatradlot tho*e which he eredlt* to Jew* 
in general (Table IV; compare evaluation* of Jew* and *elf) 
Baraba# also talk# more about himeelf than about all the 
other eharaoter* oomblned, (Table IV,) Thl* *ugge*t* 
extreme egoi*m eoupled with a need for Independenoe. 
Bakelee* agree* that Baraba* 1* egoletlc, and that 
ooaplete egolmm i* an Idea derived from Naohlavelll, But 
Bakele** doe* aome further interpreting of where thl* 
egolam lead*. Be a**ume* that beoauae Baraba* 1* Maohla-
velllan In *ome reapeet* and beoauae Maohlavelll wa* Inter-
e*ted In power, that Baraba# desire* power. *In The Jew 
of Malta Marlowe continue# the theme of human luat for 
power--thl# time, the power of wealth*.#*Bar&ba* 1* a* 
eager for power a* Tamburlalne or Fau*tu*, A* governor 
of Malta he even add* political power to the power that 
hi* wealth haa already given vh*# i* «m» ** 
18 
Bakele**, Marlowe. I» &b3-64* 
86 
B&p&b&a* for wealth la * devloA for aohlavlng *#our~ 
ity, not preatlg#; damlnmae* raaka lo* on hla llat of 
*#lue# (a** T&bl# II)» 
Tba two morel value* whleb Bar&bae emphmslaa* moat--
juatloe and truthfaln0as~~ar* peculiarly qualified by the 
Gomtexta In which they appear, Almoat without exoeptlon, 
he eoaalder# trutbfulneaa a aegatlve virtue, and he ooaatruea 
juatlee aa the reault of aggreaalon (the revenge motif), 
Pupthermore, he la atraagely laeklag In other moral values. 
It la true, aa Bakeleaa aaggeata, that Barabaa eonaldera 
religion only when It la profitable to him, that hia faith 
19 
la often a cloak for orlm#. But Bakeleaa la overempha-
alalag. Barabaa la p#a$tlcally amoral, aod the *rellgloR 
#a expediency* theme la a minor one. The marked eonatrle* 
tlon In the range of Barabaa* valuea (aee Table II) la 
highlighted by comparlaon with the typical wide range of 
hwman valuea (pp* 18-13). 
Taaburlalne the Great, A variation of Whlte*a value-
20 
analyala methoda appeara in a atudy by Dale. Among hla 
varloua analyaea of motion picture oontent, whloh Include 
19 
Bakeleaa, Marlowe. I, 362. 
20 
]2djgpi%» ][kK]L<», The Oontent of Motion floturea (INi&Tf 
26 
much Item* ** *ubj*et matter and leeale* Dale present* a 
llet of geala aought by l*adlng obar**ters in a group of 
115 American film*. Again, It haa h**a aea*a*ary to reatat* 
th# pwrpoao of an analyala watng hi* teebnlqu#, aince the 
original atudy viewed movi** aa a dldaetlc &*?!** and #aa 
ooneer&ed with their moral effect# on young ehildren# 
Dale** llat haa b*en u»ed her# in the analyal# of Tamburlain* 
81 
th# areata for th* purpoae of examining th* goal* of th* 
Kajor eharaotar*» It haa no immediate objective other than 
to compare the ëhar#$t*»*, though by implioation It aerv** 
to identify ao*e of Mario#*'* o*n ethiaal viawa* 
While Dale ha* eovered aome of th* *a*e ground a* 
%hite»**goal*" being one aapeot of %hit**a valu* ayatem*-
it aan be aeen by comparing the t*o li#t* that Dale** method* 
are T*ry diff*f*nt# Dale haa not attempted a comprehenalve 
atudy; nor la hi* listing th#ory*oriaat*d. a* had no 
partloular idea of what he *xp**t*d to find in the motion 
picture* h* atudled, ao hia approaeh la atrlotly empirioal, 
Mia liât la not on* of all major goal* aought by human 
b*ing*, aa *a* White**; it la, inatead, a oompilation of 
21 
B#*ana* th# t#o part* of Tapburlaln* repr**ent a 
eontlnned *t@ry, *nd b#**u** th*y deal *lth approximately 
th* aame idea*, I have ehoaen to groyp the* together and 
to preaent th* data for both parte in the aame tablea* They 
were, of eourae, written at différant time* and print*d 
aaparately, in 1690 and 1606* 
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the*# goal# that Dal* happened to find In hie material. 
Furthermore, Dale baaed hi* ll@t on atatemeata made 
by various expert* who *a# the pleture* and reported oa 
them* The materlsl waa act organized In any f&ehlen 
ezeept for a general elaaalfteatlon Into Individual, 
peraonal and aoelal goal#. The Item* on the llat are 
at varlowa level* of ordtaallty; moreover, there are both 
gap* and overlapping** Beoauae the llat 1@ not eompre-
henalve, one may add to It at random; It ean be extended 
Indefinitely# In faot, the llat aa preaented tn thla 
theal* haa been modified In three way*, Ne* goala found 
In the new material have been added and one* which are 
applicable only to the motion picture aubject matter have 
been dropped; the Item* have been organlaed Into an 
approximation of White*a order; and aymbol* have been 
added for eonvenlenee In dotation. Table V la Dale'* 
llat, aa adapted for the atudy of Tamb^rlalne* In thl* 
eaae, no peraon-aymbela are uaed beeauae It aeemed expe­
dient,to determine the author* of the varloua aentlmenta 
durln& the proeeaa of tab&latlon# 
The proeea* uaed In examining the play *aa the aame 
aa that applied In Je* of Malta, A rapid reading *aa 
followed by a careful aorwtlny* and the ayabola were 
mar#*d tn the margin*. In thla play, the prooeaa wa* 
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TABIjS 7 
aoAis soueaT BY iwoR cmRACTms 
Individual Happlaea* of friend 
Co D#alr* for *a@y «R Happlneas of relative 
llf* PP Proteotlon of 
E Bajoyaaat friend 
s-r Self-Praaarvatlom PL Proteetlon of loved 
% Wlnnl&g another'* one 
love PR Proteotloa of rela­
ML Marriage for love tive 
IL Illlolt love Pg Preteotlw of family 
at Return home honor 
M Liberty 3M Suoeee* la marriage 
lA ladepeademt 3L 3uaoe#a of loved 
aehlevemeat one 
PA Profeaaloaal a? Sueoeaa of friend 
aohlevmmwat 8R Sueoeee of relative 
PA tl&aaelal achieve"» m, Reaoue of loved 
meat aae 
3* Suoee** la war Rf Reacue of frlead 
Of Cw&querlng rival FW Family welfare 
R Revemge At Atonemeat 
So? ëoelai preetlge A Aveage aaother 
Pu Publicity 
In Proof of laaoeenee aoelal Ooal# 
Af Reformatio* l^erformaace of duty 
Om Gmneealmeat w* Welfare of maak&ad 
B# Eaoape wc Welfare of eouatry 
B#f Eaaape p&*t AC Appreheaaloa of 
Bafr Eaeape from preaeat orlmlaal 
life SCr Solutloa of orlme 
z#c Bacape eoaaequene** J To aee juatloe done 
of orlme 3u3 Supremaey of atate 
At &Koltemeati thrllla Ph Phllaatbropy 
ai Bomaatle Ideal * War In defenee of 
MB Marriage for money oouatryBB 
CB Crime for gain 
P#p*on&l 
ÈI, lk#ppin##$ of loved one 
88 
Motion Piotur##. pp* 178, 182, 184» 
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#lmpllfl#d mlightly slaoe It *#a naoeaamry to Identify 
only the go&l of the ahmreoter who **3 gpeaklng; the 
epe&ker'* Inferenee* about other oheraeter# were not In* 
*lu&ed. The marginal notatlona were tallied and these 
data were then organised Into Table# VI, VII and VIII» 
31noe the list upon wbloh the analy#!# of Tamburlalne 
the Great was based 1# not a c<wprehen#lve one^ seal# 
other than thoae noted In the table* may appear In the 
play* However, the analyale of the data throw# freah 
light upon the meaning of Tamburlalne* Agaln^ when the 
analyala was eomplete other orltleal work# were eonaulted. 
Unfortunately, An the eaae of this play and Doetor Pawatu#^ 
moat of the available atwdlea are hlatorlcal explloatlona 
of aourae material. There 1# little crltlclam of the 
drama jgar 
The mo#t atrlklng evidence brought to light by the 
analyal# oonoerna the oharaoter typee: except for & few 
hwmoroua and totally unaympathetlo oharaetera, the goal-
patterm# of all the characters are remarkably similar. 
(See Table VIII.) Thalr motivation# ar# all In the aame 
dlrmotlon, and thla happen# In aplte of a plot that la 
full of aonflicta. The play baa no villain. 8uoh a baalo 
deviation from the uaual dramatic mtrneture foraea u* to 
reappralae the play. Perhap# It waa not Intended for the 
TABLE VI 
DI»TRIBUTI(m OF SMPHAaiS ALL OOALS MSNTIORm) 
I* TWEWJIIKB THS QI^AT 
Oo&l Unit» of Ooourrence 
Dealro for *&*y ïif* S 
aajoy#nM&t 18 
8#lf~pro@#rT*tlon 39 
Wloalag #aothor*# lov# 19 
Marrlag* for lov# 4 
Llbërty 15 
Independent aohlovemont 87 
Prof###loa*l *@hl#v#m*nt 42 
Plnanal#! aohleveaent 21 
3%##### In *&r lOS 
Conquering rival 94 
R#v*ad* ^1*7 
3ool*l preatlg# 51 
Publlelty 8 




3ae&pe from present life 36 
Orim* for *#la 4 
Hmpplaeas of lovod on* 41 
B*ppln**a of fri#aa 85 
Happlnoaa of r*lativ* 8 
fro to* tl on of friand 38 
Protootlon of loved on* 21 
Protaotlon of relatlv* 10 
?rote*tion of family honor 31 
3u***aa of loved on* 18 
3uoo*aa of friend 43 
8uao*aa of ralatlv* 31 
R*a*a* of loved one 1 
Atonw&ant 9 
Aveng* another 14 
farformano* of d*ty 23 
Welfare of mankind 8 
Welfar* of country 34 
Apprehenalon of criminal 8 
To **# juatloe done 16 
Supremacy of atate 6 
War In defena* of country 1 
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TABLB VIZ 
THE T&K MOST ENPiLASIim) (^0AL3 H! TAKBmUlINS ̂  0B3A? 
Go&l Srnph»#!# Uni ta PeroaRttge*^ 
B*v#ng* 147 ia.4 
Saoooaa 1# *ap 103 9,4 
OoRquerlRg rival 94 8.5 
Imdep*nd#Bt aehi*vam#nt 87 7.9 
3ooi*l praatig# 51 4.6 
Swaoaaa of frlead 45 3$9 
Pr*f#*3io#al aahlavamant* 42 3.0 
Happlaeaa of loved on# 41 3*7 
Self~pr*a#pvatloa 39 3.6 
Proteotloa of fplaad 38 3#4 
» 
f#r$#at&g## &p# b##*d om * total of 1097 wait* of 
#mphA#l» Of *11 goal* mentioned. For a liatlag of th#a#, 
*#* T*bl# VI* 
b 
fpofaaaloaal a@hl*v#meDt, as ua#4 h#r#, d#not#a th* 
goal of batng a aw*o##*ful iaaGor and admlnlatrator, alna# 
moat of tha ch*ya@t*ra a$#m to feal tbamaalTea beat fitted 
to ooaqwar and rul# th* world* 
@2 
TABLE VIII 
FRBQOmCY %'ITB KHIGH GOALS ARE EXfRE^dBD BX GmBàMEHS 
IR moa ACT Œ TAMBURLAIMK THK GKgAT 
@0*1* P*rt I, Act# P&rt II, Act* 














PD 2 1 
# 11 














TABLE VIII (oùntlaued) 
0**1# P&rt I, Aet; f*rt II, Aeti 
I II III IV V I II III IV V 
mr 11 4 





















PA 2 4 4 4 1 3 4 2 
*L 8 1 
lA 9 7 S 7 e 3 1 3 18 
S» 6 5 4 ë 1 1 7 4 
HL 4 3 7 9 
sy 8 1 B 4 1 3 1 
PA 3 1 1 1 2 2 
a-p 1 
Cy 1 4 4 1 2 4 5 
MP 2 1 2 1 4 
SoP 3 4 1 7 
SL 1 1 3 2 
#K 3 1 
J 1 2 3 
R 1 2 3 ' 10 14 12 






TABLB VIII <oentlau#a) 
Go#l# 1, Act; P&rt II, A@t* 
I II III IV Y I II III IV V 
11 8 1 
PR 1 1 
Im 3 
MI, 1 
8R IB $ 8 * 
m 1 






3* 1 1 1 4 11 
So? 1 
M )  1 1 2  1  
fA 9 2 
Or 1 1 
PA 1 3 
ap 1 
a 1 




P%) 1 1 
3# 9 1 1 
3oP 8 
@y 1 1 
lA 1 








T&BWS VIII (eontlawed) 
P&rt I# Aot* Part II* Aot* 







































































TABLB VII% (o*atiau#d) 
#0*1* Part I, Act* f*rt II, Aet% 
I II III IV V I II III 19 





81, 4 8 1 
3*P 1 
B 1 
P L  1 1 6  1 3  
WO 3 3 











3oP 1 1 




E#Pr 1 7 
HL 1 





S-P 2 2 6 
aa & 
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TABLE VIII (cmatlnead) 
Oomla P*rt I, Act; Part II, Act* 
































TABLB VIII (oontlAuad) 
Oomla Pmrt I, Aot: Part II, Aot$ 































3P 5 2 
W 3 
A 12 3 
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TABLE VIII (eoAtlnu@a) 
Goal* Part I, Act; Part II, Act* 
I II III IV V I II III IV V 
PA 1 
Cr 7 5 
J 8 
3% 6 4 
lA 1 



























*C 2 1 1 
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VIZI 
Oo*l* P&rt I, Aet& part II, Aot* 
I II 111 IV V I II III IV V 
f 1 
R 1 12 3 1 










I hav# arbitrarily grwpW all aharaatar# with faaar 
thaa ai% #tatad valua# In thia ala##lflaatlw$ 
41 
p#rh*p# It *aa b# moat *cowr&t#ly *@ & p&llo-
#ophlo *olo##t drmma" dealing #lth toftaia aapeet# of man 
rather than a# a portrait of literal aetlon# Tmaburlalne 
may make mere eanae if aot vlew*& a# a drama at all. 
Battemhouee ewggeetm, in eomewhat the eame vela, that 
Tambwrlalae may be a morality play# that #o»e aepeot# are 
highly eymbolle and metaphymloal. 
Moreover, the motivatiom# of the varloua eharae$ere 
ar# highly indivlduall#tla; permonal goal# ehloh rank hlj^ 
Oh the llat# are thome that require antecedent eondlticm# 
of mtrife^^-there i# neee#*lty for proteotioa, for #traggle 
to aueeeed, Nearly all of the eharaeter# want to mtieoeed 
In one way er another; they want to wih battle## to oonquor 
their rival#, to reveag# a previou# defeat. They are 
thrown into ecmfllet by the #ituatioa, not by eoxifllot in 
their goal#* There i# tbu# ah eoho of fatallem la th# play; 
averywe #eek» the #m#e thing#, but an ironie t*i#t of 
fate pit# each againet the other#* 
T#mb%rlaine him#elf emerge# from thi# a# an atypioal 
hero; he 1# the epltom# of all the other ehara#ter## The 
eh*raoterl#tle# po#ee###d by all the figwre# la the play 
are aot la eoatraet to tho#e of the hero* It i# a# if 
03 
Roy Batteahoa##, Marlowe*# Tamburla^a# (Ka#hvllle, 
1941), Oh. 1. 
40 
M*rlo*# oh*r*et#r to #n idem, thea 
#u%w#d up mil th# Idea# In the flgwe of Temburlalne; he 
h*e all their qu&lltlea, but to * greater degyee* B&kele»* 
make# the earn# polatj, but only pareathetloally; further­
more, he eoneidere It a fault In Marlowe* [T#*burlalnel 
flret gave dramatie unity to Eogllah tragedy by uelag a 
alngle hero, aurrounded by other eharaetera who #e<m hie 
24 
mere ahadowe#** 
Doetor Pauatue* Still âAOther aehema for eharaoter 
analyml# appear# In Murray*# book, SKploration# In fereoa-
25 
allty. A# part of a eoKprehenelve #tudy of fifty under-
graduate# at Harvard* Murray ha# made a llat of ba#le human 
need#, Thl# ll#t of need# 1# elmllar In oomprehenelveae## 
to the ll#t that White made* Murray*# research wa# not 
dealgned for an immediate Or praotloal end; thu# hi# caté­
gorie# ware not limited to a alngle altuatlon* 
The ll#t a# adapted here for the analyai# of Doetor 
Pau#tu# 1# oonflned to what Murray oall# "#ee(mdary need#"; 
In other word#, they are tho#e need# whloh are probably not 
24 
Bakele##, Marlowe. I, 246. 
25 
Henry A* Murray, 3%oloratl(m# In Pereonalltr (Mew 
Xbrk, 1938), 
or lamtlactlv#, but through *ool&l 
lemmings# #i$y laAiud# *11 of th# need* b&#lo to humam 
nature except the phyelologle&l eaee—food, ee%, mné ao 
forth. Murray *ak## a separate ll#t of phyeiologioal aeed# 
whieh have been ezoluded here ae of no partl<^ular value 
to thl* kind t>f #tu4y» Again, ae in %t^e of *#lta. only 
the epeeehee of the main eharaeter have been analysed * 
Other eharmetere who attribute needle to Pauetue might be 
mletaken or mieled by euperflelal knowledge. 
The need# 11mted In Table IX were umed In the analyel# 
Doctor Pauatue: end, elnee theee terme may be unfemlller 
to the reader, a brief deeerlptlon of eaeh term 1* Ineluded* 
The catégoriem Into whleh the need# are orgenlaed are 
merely rough dlvl#i<%a# of eubject matter. The eymbol "n* 
repre#ent# "^ee'l" throughout, 
the data In Table X are derived from marginal notation# 
of Murray'# ll#t of need», and #l*ply ladleate the relative 
#tr4mgth of the varlou# need#, Sine# the play 1# not 
divided Into aot#. It 1# Impoeelble to tabulate the change# 
Ih Pauatu#* n#ed# by aet, nor ha# the analyele lnolud#d 
hi# evaluation# of oth#r eharaeter#. 
Actually, Pau#tu#' mo»t Important drlve*-the need for 
eogal%anoe"«l# fairly pereletent, though It deoreaeee 




mikeq ' ' ' * ' 
giOrd a Order 
nSet a Betwtlom 
mGcMcu# & Gonatrnptlom 
midup''' 'm Superiority 
RAel* a Aeblevmmeat 
aRe# n Reeogaltloa 
aExh m &Khlbltl(m 
Defenee of et»We 
nlnv » Invloleey 
nSeo a Seeluaioa 
alaf a lafevoldaaoe 
nDfd a Defeadanee 
aCat a Couateraotioa 
To gala poaeeaeloa# and property. 
To graap, aaateh or a teal tMaga, 
To bmrgaia or gamble* To work for 
moaey or gooda* 
To arrange, or$aal%e# put a*ay 
objeeta. To be tidy aad oleaa. To 
be aorapgloaaly preelae. 
T* retala poaaeaai<m of tbiaga^ To 
refaa# to give or lead. To hoard* 
To orgaaiae aad build. 
A ooaahiaatlca of a Aoblevemeat aad 
a Reoogaitloa* 
To overoome obataalea» to oxerelme 
power, to atrlve to do aomething 
dlffloelt aa well #ad aa qulokly a# 
poaalble. 
To exalte pralae aad ooma«&datloa. 
To demand roapeot# To boaat aad 
exhibit one*# aooompllahaeata* To 
aeek dlatiaetloa or aoelal prestige. 
Poaalbly a part ef the Beeegaltloa 
drive# To attract atte##lcA to oae'a 
peraoa# To exèlte, amae*» ahook 
othera# &elf*dr#matl%atloa. 
A otmblaatlw of a 3eol^#loa, a 
lafavoldaaoe, a Defm&deaee aad a 
Gouateraetloa* 
To laolate oaeaelf. To be retloeat, 
Self~eoa*eal*eat, 
To avoid failure, ahame, hwmlllatloa, 
rldloule* To refrala from attempt-
lag to do aomethlag that la beyoad 
oae'a poeera. 
To defead oaeaelf agalaat blame or 
bellttlemeat. To jaatlfy oae'a 
aatlaaa# To offer exteauatloaa, 
explaaatl<we aad exouaea, 




nbi<m m bomlnamo# 
nDef A D#fer»ac» 
nAuto n Autonomy 
and ma#o6hj.#% 
iIAggi "a Aggr$##^om''' 
nAba n Abasem^mt 
lie^bltlqa 
nëlam «1 IWlamavoldaao# 
Affaetloa 
DTAfflliatlcNi 
oRej n Bajectloa 
nM%r n Nurturanq# 
n8u6 n Suooorano# 
nflay a Play 
Iat#ll##twal 
aCog n Gognlzano# 
n&Kp m Rxpoaltlom 
n%id n UadaretaadlAg 
raatrlvlag and ratallatlng. T* 
##l#*t the bardaat task*. 
To laflwmiiQe or cwtrol oth#r#* 
pareuad#, to laad and dlr**t« 
To admire amd wllllagly follù* a 
auperior, Te eo-operate *ltb a 
leader. To aerv* gladly* 
To realat Influence or eoerolmi. To 
atrlve for Ixxdependeaee* 
To aaaault or Injure. To murder, 
#o belittle, harm, blame, aoewae 
or maliolcfualy rldle^le a per men# 
To aurrender* To oomyply and aeeept 
pimlehmeat# To apologize* eoafeae# 
atone* 3#lf*depreoiatloa« 
To avoid blame, oatraolam or punlah-
m#nt by Inhlbltl&g aaoelal or 
imewTentlonal Impwlaee. 
To form frlemdahlp# and aaaoeiatlona* 
To eo~operate, to love, to join 
group#. 
To «mub. Ignore or exclude, To 
remain aloof and Indifferent* 
To nourlah, aid or protect aomeone 
helplea*. To expreaa sympathy. 
To aeek aid, protection or aympathy. 
To plead for mercy. 
To relax, amwae oneself. To avoid 
aerloua tenalon. 
To aak question#. To aatlmfy curios­
ity. To aeek knowledge* 
To demonstrate. To relate facta. To 
explain, Interpret, lecture. 
To conceptualise relation#, to create 
a structure of Ideaa,** 
28 
Murray, Explorations. Gh.II and III, passif* 
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TAgLZ X 
PAUSTUa* M&SD8 IN ORCm OF IMPOSTAKOB IR POOTOR FADSTOg 

























to B0#k protection «mi to mWa# hlm##lf (m 3uccor&mo6 mad 
A Ab&aaeent) lW)r*»»e atepdlly, so th&t in th# l«i8t #@eme# 
h$ ëAgag*# in pr#,etl#»lly nothlag but * oozttlnuou# #*lf-
depreAl&tloa and pi*» for help (la thl# o»@#, frcm Ood)* 
n#0d for plmy 1» awrly tl*#y# »o&oi::;p«ml#d by am Implicit 
dealr* for &%^##»loa, mlA@* *11 of P&uetu#' jok#« &r* mor# 
or lema w»llel0%a on##* Kl# fum 1# #l*#y# »t th# #j[p»n## 
of #o*#oa# *1### 
The #zuLly»l« of the## data m&k## aeverml point# clemr* 
F#&#tu» 1# do*lRmt»d by # d#slr# to know, though hi# know* 
l#d$# 1# of » peculiar ord#r, R# want# fact#, h# ask# 
qu##tloa# ooAtlnuAlly, but he ##ld(aB attempt# to put th# 
knowledge tlm# galaed in may order. He want# only leolated 
Information, not theory. (In thl# context, note that n 
Underatandlng Im nearly at the bottom of thl# llet*) Further-
mere, Pau#tu# apparently vant# hi# knowledge only for hi# 
own purpo#e#* He 1# not partleularly Interested In eoemun-
lotting to other# (n E%po#ltlon) or even in achieving #t#i$m# 
by mean# of hi# knowledge. A# long a# he pan feel hlmaelf 
euperlor, he eare# little for what other# may think* 
The analyel# al#o dw»on#trate# that, for Pauatu#, the 
need to defer to the oplnlcm# of other# and to aurrender 
to authority (n Deference and n Aba##ment) are highly 
Important. Thoujgh he want# to feel #uperlor to other men. 
h» a%30 w&nt# te pl&G# hliagelf ùle&rly mlthln a #ooi&l 
etruotwre wWr# ho, la tum, oan d#f*r to other lo&doB# 
or "strong iRe&""-ln tdils o&s#, Go^ *ad Lucifer. Bv#n &ft*r 
he bK8 Acquired #ome little lore of necrom&ney, F&uetu* 
la deferential In hla behavior to humexi ch&reetere whom 
he feela have greater aoclal preatlge* Be la azceedlmgly 
polite to the Zkperor of Germany, %19, of eonrae, auggeeta 
eeveral tiilngaf among the* that Faustu» le a good example 
27 
of the awthorltarlax* or feeoletlo peraonallty, Perhap# 
he la not ao nearly ^Everyman, aedueed by greed »nd pride," 
he la the antl-dwaocratlo mm In eearoh of a de#lr#ble 
28 
nlehe In a rigid and l^poaed order. 
Bakelemay however^ aeema to be ao eaught In the tradl* 
tlonal Interpretatlona of Faumtua* eharacter that he mleeea 
the point, tie read# Into the play a partial antoblogra^y 
of the author and aeea Paus^tua aa man not reeponmlble for 
hla own mlafortune#» *In thla play *e oome oloaer than In 
anything el*e he ever wrote to the proud* fiery, agonl*ed 
07 
for fnrther Information on antl-deooeratle tendenelea, 
aee T.W* Adomo et al». The Authoritarian Peraonallty (Kew 
York, 1950), 
ge 
With the prototype of Fau@t aet up by W&rlowe, It *a# 
no aeeident that Ooethe eelaed upon thle figure. The Oerman 
culture of the early nineteenth éentury eaaphaaleed the 
authoritarian pereonallty, and the emphagle—already a 
peralatent tradition In German phllomophy—'«as to be re­
peated in the Ideae of Nlet&aehe and Hitler. 
40 
spirit of the poet hlm#elff grasping forever at r'hat he 
never would, attain^ the eoholar * still cllmblzig after 
knowledge Infinite* * and the xaan hopelee^aly oau^t In a 
39 
web that W&8 not of hi# own weaving.** Thl# 1# nonaeRs#, 
Several other erltlos dlamles both Panatas and Tambur-
lalne by ealllng them ^autoblographloal"; among them 1# 
Boa$, who roamntlolee# tho figure of Paustum, types him a# 
& peraonable young Innooent and completely Ignores the 
etnxoture of the drama. He mm# up his analyal# la one 
final bit of sentimentality* *The Pauatu# who. In the 
grasp of *#phl#tophlll#, orl## In despair, 'I»ll bum my 
books,* 1# after twentar^fowr year# still th# Faiaatu# who 
at the opening of the ylmy was brooding over his *atndle#$' 
Flights of angel# are bidden elng Hamlet to his rest. 
Fauatus la earrled off by devils* But for both students 
of Wittenberg Horatio*# word# may serve a# epitaph, *I^ow 
30 
oraok# a nobl# heart*." 
Some attempt has also been made during the oourse of 
this study to find or create sehemata for areas other than 
oharaeter analysl#. This has presented various problems, 
29 
Bakele##, Marlowe. I, 276, 
@0 
Frederlek 8* Boas, The Traj^oal History of Poo tor 
Faustw# (London, 1958), p, 41. 
50 
Por axampl*, la trying to a Hat of aubjaet# commoa 
to R6nal»@#Ace literature and la attempting to grorwp these 
eubjeetm aoeordlng to their origin* In the verloue tradl"-
tlcme-'-Ohrlatlan humaaiam, medieval chivalry, elaaalcal 
mythology^ and ee f^rth^^on# soon begliia ohaalng one*a tall, 
Th? x-iroblem hero la Bimilar to that faced by th# Freudlam 
psyohoamaiymt: given a epeolflo syndrome In a patient, ho* 
emn th# analyet kao# fro» what Influenoe it arose? It 1* 
all too eaay to ewbjugate the data to a preeoneelved eoheme, 
and muoh a moheme 1# neither all-lnoluelve nor neoeeaarlly 
pertinent* An analyat, for example, may attribut a patient*# 
"nenraathenlo" eygg^to#* to a repreaaed oonfllot, only to 
dlaoover later that the eymptom# are eliminated by thyroxin 
medication. 
Â parallel oan be drawn in literature* For Inatance, 
the aubjeot of the oourtler ooonr# frequently In Renaleaanoe 
llteratwre^ If we uee a method otmparable to the Freudian 
one, we immediately eonolude that the eourtier'# place in 
our liât 1# imd#r the heading of ?lato*m phllo#opher-klng. 
But i# ItT Gould it not juet as well bel<mg to a ##t of 
idea# originating frtm the aatual experlenee of governing 
in Rwialmeanoe oourte? ?hl# 1» the trouble with every 
method that i* genetie; hlndeight la far too olear, and it 
la far too #a#y to overelmpllfy# W# do not know the real 
SI 
orl*;ln8 of anything; when we try to organize such origin# 
or influences w$ Impo»# & Btmotur# which is not, and n#v»r 
w&B* really there. 
In aclence^ thla la oalled the genetle fallacy. The 
aaevmptlon that certain p&et ooourrenoee are peeponmlble for 
present ocourrencee cannot be uaed aa proof that the kwjumed 
origin# are the real onee, Kothlng Is proved by thl3 eort 
of circular log^lc. In other word*, we cannot eay that the 
«anphaals on courtier# aroae from Plato's phllomopher-king, 
then prove our theory by going back through the literature 
to ilato. %e liave merely retraced our original atepe, A 
critic who xoade use of a mibject-matter liât would need to 
be fully aware of theae llmltationSj, to remember conatantly 
that hie claemifioatione of dition and hietorleal origin 
were purely arbitrary, 
À 11et of subject matter eoxmtm to the Renalemance, or 
to any other period^ eould be made, yormulaticm of such a 
11et would require a careful etudy of all the appropriate 
literature* or of a repreeentatlve eample, followed by a 
tabultation and the eatabliehment of a ta%onomy for the data, 
Liate of eubjeet matter in the field of propaganda, and a 
31 
However, one cannot generate euch a echema from a 
mingle body of material without creating eevere llmitatltme 
of the Bort found in Dale*» liât. 
52 
report of the metbede by whleh they #ere eoeeelved, *pp#aup 
in Lejaumeae <>f Belitlee. mxi exoellmit etudly of the u#e of 
eo&tent eaalyel# methoda la #A&ly*lng polltleel prepagmRdm* 
a%eb llmt* would be meet vmlu&ble the oritlo making 
» eomperetlve etWy# 
30 
aareld D, Wewell# Ketham Lei tee, et »%.» Wagumae 
Pintle# (Me* York, 1049), 
caàPTER m 
coNOLusioma 
Obvloualy# #111 n#v#r r#pl&0* th# erltlo) 
literature ù«m aever be »ubjested to enmlyele by Onlvee# 
^Oiere ere atlll »sp@ot# of every Imaginative work to whleh 
the objeetlv# anelyela proeem# doea not epply* where only 
the Individu#,! erltlo'm Ineljg^t and Imowledge will produee 
reeulte, Nevertheleee. It aeeme likely thet thle method 
oen be extended beycqad the eeope of e epeolfio play or 
novel or poem. It would be poeslble to apply objective 
analy#!# to a group of author# In a given period* or to 
apply the #ame criteria to the whole body of work by a 
given Author# In both ca#e## the reeult# would lead to 
value judgpnent# on an author* to analyml# of hi# creativity 
and Imagination, or to conoluelon# about the ohromologloal 
development of hi# value#* 
An analyal# of #ubjeet matter, rather than of char" 
actere, would be an Invaluable tool*^ particularly In the 
field of comparative literature; to #et up eohemata for 
euch a etudy would preeent few problem#. Analy#l# of 
central theme# and Idea#,, or of minor but recurrent theme#, 
would al#o be a field worthy of etudy, but there the 
55 
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prablw 11## In creating llet# #lth which to work^ At 
prcacnt, ncaie &r# available, and po field of aclence 
concern# Itaelf #lth thl# problem. Of courae# further 
etudy In content analyala vay produce euch llata; but for 
the gxwent at leaat, the aoclal paychologlat*# moat valu­
able contribution# are the achemata for analyzing char­
acter. 
In thla theal#^ the objective analyela tech&lque haa 
been llluatrated by three different achemata* Each aervea 
a different puiT;)oae* White*# achema gew# to yield the 
«o#t fruitful Information; Dale'# appear# to be the eeakeat 
of the three* White*# acheme 1# a better «le becauae of 
It# comprehenalvene##. It alio## comparlcon of a atudy 
with the master llat—and thu# per#lta ezawlnatlon of where 
a character*# value# fall In the pattern of general human 
value#* By the uae of a^nabol c%ablnatl(m#. It permit# the 
critic to include not only explicitly #tated goal#, but 
also atatement# about accofnpllahmenta and dealrca, and 
Inferencea made by one character about another. Dale*a 
llat permit# none of theae thing#. It ha# been Included 
In thl# theal# a# another example of how material may be 
approached; and It perhap# ha# an advantage for the critic 
who 1# interested In acope rather than In depth, #lnce It 
1# leas tlme-conaumlng* Mwray'# llat ct### cloaer to 
58 
in Wt it 1# not a# detailed; 
nor are the eategoriee quite ae »ultable for literary 
orltlelam# 
At leaet one other qu^etlc* merit# eonmlderatlon* the 
definition of the quantitative unit. In other #ord#, doe# 
the orltle meed to coneem hlmaelf primarily #lth the elze 
of yw unit which he 1* analyzing^ Doe# he need to be 
eareful of whether hi# data eome from the phraae, the 
aentenoe or the paragraph) Probably not. Of course, one 
ahould not eonfuae the extremely Important Idea with the 
very minor point; but the orltle may content hlmeelf with 
qualitative^ rather than quantitative, data. The quanti­
tative unit 1# a problwR for the aelentlat, but It #eem# 
likely that the literary erltlo can dlaregard all but 
eommon #en#e applleatlon of It, 
On the whole, the laethod #eem# highly praotleal. The 
expert or aeml-experlenoed erltlo can u»e it In it# preaent 
form* It eould eaally be almgpllfled for u#e In #chool 
eurrloula^ for teaohing oritleal reading of literature to 
beginner# In the field* furthermore* It 1# aotually time* 
saving omoe the analyat leam# the method and become# 
familiar with the aymbol#. The time apent In acquainting 
oneaelf with a partioular Hat 1# more than reeompenaed by 
the faot that no time need be wasted in a randw aeareh for 
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«oMwplea to prova point# 
And ail tbl» l#*v** on# la#t qii#atl<mi ho# Important 1# 
ail thi#? m#tho4 le a plan for the ùonatraetlon of a 
maohlne, e weehaalem that *111 aaalat the orltio In work­
ing out literary themee, aubjeete, Idea#^ oharaetera. It 
will be uaeful and tlme-mavlng and thought^provoklng ae long 
ae It le carefully and correctly uaed* In thla aenae. It 
1# a o%itrlbutlon te knowledge. One miet remember, however, 
that It la only a model whioh miat be eonatantly ohxwgad 
and Improved toward an ultimetely perfeet goal. %e 
reault* of any atudy ean be no better than the model; the 
model le valuable <mly in the hand# ef an Intelligent 
human. It 1$ hot perfeet# It le not all-lnolu»lve. On 
the other hand, no one has yet dlaeovered the Ideal method 
of literary erltlolam; and until aomeone doea# objeetive 
analyal# a# an Intermediary atep in aue|n orltieiam pro­
vide* at leaet a hope for better orltieal atudlea# 
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